Connecting
Affirming
Reaching
Equipping
Sending

OTTERBEIN
A Church That

C.A.R.E.S.

146 Leitersburg Street, Greencastle, PA 17225
www.greencastleub.org

The Lord’s Day
October 18, 2020
“You
KNOW
HOW
JESUS
WENT AROUND
DOING
GOOD...”
(Acts 10:38)

Prelude
Worship Music
Kid’s Korner
“Surely Goodness & Mercy (screen)
Bible Message
“His Way with Thee” (screen)
Benediction

TODAY
8:30 and 10:45 - Worship and Preaching
9:50 – Sunday School classes (nursery staffed)
5:00 – Our annual ALL CHURCH picnic. Enjoy fellowship and foliage
at Antrim Park on Grant Shook Road. Bring your own drink
and table ware. Bring a dish or dessert to share (please bring
serving utensils for your dish). Fried chicken will be provided.
*Food service gloves will be available for serving yourself.
WEDNESDAY
6:30 – Bible classes and activities for children of all ages
6:30 – Special Blessings class and COMMON GROUND youth
6:30 – Prayer/Bible study for adults (sanctuary overflow)
Sunday, November 1... We will have an update on our future building
addition project as well as our annual offering
for that Building Fund.

The altar flowers are from Lynn Wilkinson
In memory of her father, Andrew Telmanik

A PRAYER FOR TODAY
Dear Lord, help me to live this day
QUIETLY, EASILY
To lean upon your arm
RESTFULLY, TRUSTFULLY
To wait for the unfolding of your will
PATIENTLY, SERENELY
To meet others
PEACEFULLY, JOYOUSLY
To face tomorrow
COURAGEOUSLY, CONFIDENTLY
Amen

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley1977@gmail.com
(717) 597-3211
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4 Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
(717) 597-8525
Prayer Chain: 717-977-7751
or avstayman@comcast.net

Last Week

10/11/20

Attendance

182

General

$

5,681.00

Missions

$

2,010.00

Building Fund

$

1,536.00

Sunday School

$

92.00

Our reveal will be at the Christmas Tea
on December 6th. Be on the lookout
for that perfect Christmas gift for your
sister to hand out at the reveal. If you
can't be there, let me know and I can
pick up your gift and make sure it is
delivered to your sister.
Linda Dombrowsky (717) 593-9784

This Week

If you are interested in
signing up for Secret Sisters
2021, the signup sheets
are on the table
downstairs. The deadline
for signups is November 29.

Next Week

1st Nursery

Connie Trace &
Emily Keely

Becky Sipes &
Lauren Elliott

2nd Nursery

Sheri & Rachael
Michalsky

Harold & Mary Lou
Jones

Acolyte

Caitlin Horner 1st
Saffron Lance 2nd

Harper Knepper 1st
Sophia Harvie 2ns

Greeters
Prelude

Nancy Taylor

Becky Sipes

Peace by Piece Ministry has plenty of socks and hats for Jackie
Pegram’s children’s group, but we still need lots of gloves.
We will continue collecting them in the box underneath the
church mailboxes until Oct. 25. Questions? Contact Linda
Dombrowski @ (717) 593-9784

PECANS FOR SALE
$12/lb. All profits go to the
Mission Fund & Building Fund.
Pecans arrive late-Nov.
Call Trudy Ensminger @ 717/597-8362 to place your order.
All orders must be received by Oct. 31. Pay when you pick up your pecans.

Our sympathy and prayers for the family of Darlene Higgins,
who went to be with the Lord on 10/9. Darlene attended OUB
until moving the Huntingdon, Pa to live with her daughter, Katie.

The concept of “good” is so central to human life that it divides and defines all reality!
• There will never be a universally accepted definition of “good” because human
opinion, tastes, and goals vary widely. Thus, all hatred, war, and exploitation.
• We must accept the standard of an outside (higher, authoritative) source.

________ ________ ____ _________ (Mt. 19:17, MK. 10:18)
t God’s will ___________ good (sovereignty)
t God’s character _____________ good (example)
t God’s instruction ____________ good (authority)
t God’s presence ______________ good (power)

G _______________
O_______________
O _______________
D _______________

We should want to “do good.” Yet, it is not our “wanting” to do something that makes it
good! In fact, some deeds considered “good” (by ourselves and others) will not meet God’s
standard of goodness and will be destroyed in the end
(1 Cor. 3:12-15). WHY? Because, in God’s view, “good” is defined by _______________ rathe
than human effort, expense, achievement, or praise. Deeds done to promote, exalt, or benefi
____________ are not “good” in God’s eyes, even though much human good may have
resulted from them.
Mt. 23 Good deeds > self-promotion/reputation (vs. 5, 25)
“Woe to you!”
Mt. 25 Good deeds > no thought of reward (vs. 31-40)
“Well done!”
*True goodness is unconscious of ______________ or its ______________. It is
the outflow of the inner nature, the overflow of a heart of love (Mt. 7:17)

Titus 2:14 – “Be eager to do what is good”
Titus 3:14 – “Be devoted to doing good deeds”
A Christian should move beyond simply being _______________ to do good,
and actually seek to ___________________ good!
THINK LIKE THIS: kind, thoughtful, considerate, merciful, generous
DO THIS: help, encourage, educate, empower, advocate
PROMOTE THIS: peace, morality, responsibility, honesty, discipline
FIGHT THIS: oppression, immorality, wickedness, injustice, cruelty

